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In L ighter Vein
SE2S1
Thanksgiving Joys
W e’re  joyous, Lord, th a t Thou 
h ast sen t afflictions to the  rich, 
Dyspepia, gout, insom nia, and 
o ther troubles which 
D isturb  th e ir  souls by day and 
n igh t and cause as much or 
more
Of real d is tre ss  than do the ills 
th a t Thou hast sen t the  poor.
We may not have enough to eat;
they eat too much and, so,
I t ’s ju st about an even thing;
each has his share  of woe.
We have no tim e to re s t by day;
they  cannot re s t  a t night,
So, all in all, th ings seem to be 
divided nearly  right.
S ir W alter Scott of the Middle 
Class calls “ m olecules” “ moc- 
elues.”
A t the Halloween dance Rachel 
was the  “cynosure of ne ighbour­
ing ey es.”
Dean “ S y ” th inks th a t now a­
days g irls  should be fa s t—tr ig ­
onom etrically.
Rum or says th a t P e te r C. looks 
like a H aitian p lan ter under his 
verde Sombrero.
When all o ther dates fail them , 
the s tu d en ts  of A m erican H is t­
ory fall back on 1607.
S trip p ed  of its rhetorical t r a p ­
pings, the Honor System  means 
th a t you may “r id e ” a t home, but 
n o tin  class!! How many w ant it?
We can’t afford to ride, but there, 
again, th e ir joys we balk,
For, oh! Thou sendest them  the 
gout and, so, they  cannot walk; 
Thou sendest them rich  food and 
drink, weak stom achs, head ­
aches, wealth;
To us Thou sendest poverty, plain 
living, toil and health.
Oh, glad are  we the rich  m ust 
have, while living of the best 
The land affords, a lot of th ings 
to rob them  of the ir rest.
And so we’re  thankfu l for our 
joys, a goodly p a rt of which 
Is  th ink ing  of the  m any woes 
th a t Thou has sen t the rich.
—I. L. Parker.
Realizing the u tte r  uselessness 
of th e ir  “h o rse s” in the last G al­
lic campaign, the luckless “r id ­
e r s ” have now7 decided to use 
“ Z eppelins.”
L est In s tru c to r  Long be left 
in doubt as to the iden tity  of th e  
animal, M iss Olive B. decided 
to label her f ir s t  draw ing  in Bio­
logy- - -“‘T he  F rog .”
Evidently im bued with the 
m ajesty  of the law, Sergeant-at- 
A rm s Woods d is tu rb s  the  tr a n ­
quility  of the th ird  floor of C lark 
Hall every m orning a t five o’clock 
with the  wail “Any shoes to be 
rep a ired ?” “Any shoes to be re ­
paired? See A gent W oods.”
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On, every morn at six ’oclock,
Ben D yett rings his bell;
Some bless him for th is w aking shock,
Some scream , some hoot, some 
.yell.
In  expressing  his sym pathy  
for Aeneas and Cicero in th e ir 
m ental anguish , P ro fesso r Cum 
m ings said th a t often he, too, had 
exclaimed: Quo usque tandem aba­
ter e, 0 studentes, patientia  mea! 
(Prolonged laughter).
B i g M arshall: ( i n P l i y s i c s  
class) “A fter all p ’fessuh, them  
molecules don’t travel so fa s t as 
you say. P ’rinstance, why is it 
th a t w hen a w histle blows some 
distance away, it takes the  mole­
cules so long ge tting  th a t sound 
to you ?”
M acaulay’s d ictum —that, w ith 
the  p ro g ress  of science, th ere  
would be a corresponding  dearth  
of p o e try —has been to rn  to a 
frazzle by the  m ushroom —like 
appearance in our m idst of a gal­
axy of p o e ta s te rs—excuse me, I 
mean poets.
This, by the  way, explains the 
P rincip le of L a ten t Energy.
B a k e r  of H a r r i s b u r g ,  
approaching T h e  H e r a l d  a rtis t: 
“ Say Coll, draw  a p ic tu re  of me, 
will y a ? ” (T he  a r t is t  im m e­
diately tak ing  out a pencil and a 
long slip uf paper, w ith a stroke 
of his pencil draw s the  p ic ture  
and passes it to Mr. B a k e r .)
r . B aker: (Highly offended) 
“ Why, th is is a line !!! ”
A rtis t (Coolly): “ O yes, old 
chap, I know it. Geom etrically 
speaking, th a t which has length 
bu t no thickness.
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P erhaps the s tro n g e s t a rg u ­
m ent in favor of the  T ra in ing  
Table is th e  fact th a t a football 
team, like an arm y, moves on its  
belly.
M r. M organ (In  Chemisty): 
P rofessor, w hat is the  value of 
th e  A t o m ic  H y p o t h e s i s ?
In s tru c to r  Russell: I t  is to cal­
culate the  velocity of the atm os­
phere.
Academy 3, Armstrong 0
(Continued from Page 5)
The second half was p a rticu la r­ly noticeable by the line plunges made by both team s. T h e s e  brought vividly to mind the  old fashion m ethod of playing foot­ball. The Howard Academy team 
proved itself superio r th ro u g h ­out the  en tire  game. Not once du rin g  the  second half was the Howard goal in danger. T h e  Howard team , th rough  good sci­entific playing, rushed  the ball to A rm stro n g ’s 35 yard  line. T here Thom pson kicked a fie ld  goal, giving Howard 3 points, These were the only points scored by e ith er side d u rin g  t h e  en tire  game. The game was called with t h e  score stand ing  H ow ard 3 A rm stro n g  0.M uch cred it i s  due Captain H ardw ick and Coach C arte r for the  excellent w ork in b ring ing  forw ard such a prom ising team  to re p re se n t the Academy. W ith Mr. G eorge Brice, The V arsity  Ex-Football S tar, as coach for the  rem ainder of the season, we see nothing bu t victory for the  A cad­emy football team  in all of h er engagem ents th is season.— David L. Best, ’18.
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Mark
T he Ideal Sweater for College Men and Women
A real $7.50 
value f o r -----
Heavy Shaker Knit Ali-wool Sweat­
ers w ith large shawl collar and woven-in pockets. U p- 
to-the m inute m en’s hats and furnishings.
800 7th St. N . W., C or. H
Z . D . B laek is to n e
F L O R IS T
Telephone 3707
14th and H Streets, N. W .
C. W. TOW NSLEY
BEACON C IG A R  STO R E 
A N D  NEW S S T A N D
1020 You S treet, N . W. W ash in g ton , D. C.
Pearlinan’s Book Shop
Dealer in School, College, 
and M iscellaneous Books
School Books, including How­
ard  Academy. New and Second 
Hand. Books Bought
Phone Main 2450 93! G St., N. W.
T H E  M A G N E T
I. DINO W ITZER, Prop.
“ Fried O ysters”
P rep ared  to su it the  ta s te  of 
those h a rd es t to please.1 doz. in box 30c. i  doz. in box 15c
Oyster Sandwiches 5c 
22 21 Georgia Ave., Northwest
THE NATIONAL TAILORING CO.
C aters to H o w a rd  S tu dents
Cut rate price. Suits to order. Cleaning, 
Pressing, Dyeing
Misfits made to Kit 
R. A L S T O N , Proprietor
L A U N D R Y !
Quick work and satisfaction guar­anteed at Sing Lee's Laundry.Work ready in three days.SING LEE The LAUNDRYMAN 
2203 7th St., N. W.
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